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M y Life w ith Fisher

N.David M erm in

Laboratory ofAtom icand Solid StatePhysics

CornellUniversity,Ithaca,New York 14853-2501

Thisisbased on the after-dinnertalk given atthe 70th Birthday Con-
ferenceforM ichaelE.FisheratRutgersin Decem ber,2001.Itislonger
than thetalk,incorporating additionaltextfrom theafter-dinnertalk I
gave atFisher’s60th Birthday Conference atthe NationalAcadem y in
W ashington D.C.in 1991.

M any yearsago Iwaswriting a talk,\M y Life with Landau",fora conference com -

m em orating the 80th anniversary ofthe birth ofthe great L.D.Landau. Iknew Iwas

going to have to deliveritbefore an audience thatincluded M ichaelFisher,and Ifound

to m y distress,asIsatthereatthekeyboard,thattheim ageofM ichaelkeptintruding on

m y thoughts,questioning m y assum ptions,denouncing m ean � eld theories,and otherwise

disrupting m y concentration,in theway thatwehaveallcom eto know and love.Finally,

to chasehim away,Iwrote\Som eday Iwould liketo givea talk on ‘M y Lifewith Fisher’"

and strangely enough,thatgotrid ofhim .Buteversince,I’veknown thatthetim ewould

com e when Iwould have to pay forthatliberating m om ent.

I� rstheard ofM ichaelFisher38 yearsago atthebeginning ofa postdoctoralyearat

La Jolla. Im etanotheryoung postdoc,Bob G ri� ths,and in response to the intellectual

sni� ng outthatgoeson atsuch occasions,G ri� thsletitbe known thatwhathe wasup

to wasproving thatthefreeenergy ofa spin system exists.\Thatitwhat?" Isaid.\That

itexists," said G ri� ths� rm ly. \I’m using som e ideasIgotfrom M ichaelFisher." W ell,

Ithought,this G ri� ths seem s like a nice guy anyway. And I decided that this m entor

ofhis,thisFisher,m ustbe a m an with deep philosophicalinterests| a sortofPlato of

therm odynam ics.

Ididn’thearofFisheragain untilIgotto Cornellthenextyearand Ben W idom told

m e one day thatM ichaelFisherwascom ing fora visit.\That’snice" Isaid,and rem em -

bering him asG ri� ths’m entor,looked forward to m eeting such a quietand contem plative

m an.W ell,thevisitlasted m orethan 20 years,and turned into by farthem ostwonderful

thing thathashappened to m ein m y professionallife.

Let m e trace for you M ichael’s trajectory through the acknowledgm ents sections of

m y publications. He � rstshowsup atthe end ofthe 35 yearold paperin which Herbert

W agnerand Igiveourversion ofHohenberg’stheorem .W agnerand Ihad tried to explain
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to M ichaelthat an argum ent ofPierre’s could be adapted to prove that there could be

no spontaneous m agnetization in the 2-dim ensionalHeisenberg m odel. I hadn’t known

M ichaelfor very long at that point,and one ofthe � rst things I learned was that you

should think twice before claim ing to prove som ething in frontofa m an who encourages

postdocs to show that the free energy exists. He didn’t believe a word ofit. Spectral

functions,indeed! How did we know those frequency integrals even converged? It soon

becam e evidentthatwe were dealing with a m an who knew nothing aboutquantum � eld

theory,didn’tcare one bitthathe didn’t,and wasconvinced thatwe would be bettero�

ourselvesto forgetit.Im m ediately.

So in thefaceofthisastonishing attack,weworked backwards,unbundling theresult

from theconceptualwrappingsin which itwasenshrouded by som eofthegreatthinkersof

the previousdecade,peeling o� layerafterlayer,day afterday,in the face ofunrelenting

skepticism ,until� nally we had it down to a trivialstatem ent about � nite dim ensional

m atrices.

And then an astonishing change took place. \Publish!" he practically shouted,\it’s

very im portant!" and having learned whatitwasliketo beattheend ofa M ichaelFisher

attack,I suddenly learned what it was like to have him on your side. Freem an Dyson

cam e to town. M ichaelintroduced us. \M erm in and W agner have proved that there’s

no spontaneous m agnetization in the 2-dim ensionalHeisenberg m odel," M ichaelproudly

inform ed him ,asHerbertand Ibasked in hisadm iration.\Ofcourse there isn’t." Dyson

responded.\Butthey haveproved thatthereisn’t" M ichaelinsisted.OneDyson eyebrow

m ay have m oved up halfa m illim eterin response. No m atter. Iwashooked on arguing

with M ichaelFisher.M y life would neverbe thesam e.

Here aresom e lateracknowledgm ents:

In a 1967 footnote: \The analysisgiven here wasconstructed atthe suggestion and

with the vigorousassistance ofM .E.Fisher." It’sa footnote ratherthan an acknowledg-

m ent,becausein thosedaysthey wouldn’tletyou say anything hum an in an acknowledg-

m ent.

In 1968 we read:\M .E.Fisher’sinsistence on the di� culty ofspecifying a criterion

forcrystallineordering led m e to discard severalearlierversionsofthe argum ent."

Skipping ahead to 1976:\W eareindebted to M .E.Fisherforlending uswhatseem s

to bethe only copy ofde G ennes’book now in Ithaca."

In 1977 we read: \The im portance ofthese considerationswasbrought hom e to m e

by a ferociouslunchtim e discussion with M .E.Fisher."

In 1979: \It was M .E.Fisher who � rst suggested and repeatedly insisisted that I

should publish m y lecture notes,butIam notsure he deservesthanksforthis."
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Finally,in oursolid statephysicsbook,NeilAshcroftand I,afterthanking 47 alpha-

betically arranged colleagues,devotea whole paragraph to No.48:

One person, however, has in uenced alm ost every chapter. M ichael
E.Fisher,Horace W hite Professor ofChem istrry,Physics,and M ath-
em atics, friend and neighbor, gad y and troubadour, began to read
the m anuscript six years ago and has followed ever since,hard upon
our tracks, through chapter, and, on occasion, through revision and
re-revision,pouncing on obscurities,condem ning dishonesties,decrying
om issions,labeling axes,correcting m isspellings,redrawing � gures,and
often m aking ourlivesvery m uch m oredi� cultby hisunrelenting insis-
tencethatwecould bem oreliterate,accurate,intelligible,and thorough.
W e hope he willbe pleased athow m any ofhisillegible red m arginalia
have found theirway into ourtext,and expectto be hearing from him
aboutthosethathave not.

Icallyourattention to ourcharacterization ofM ichaelasa gad y.Itwasonly after

com ing to know M ichaelthat I fully understood what the Athenians m eant when they

called Socratesa gad y,and shortly afterthatIalso began to understand why they had

m adehim drink thehem lock.Ithink m ostreadersunderstood whatwem eantby \gad y",

untilthe book started being translated into otherlanguages.ItwasM ichaelhim selfwho

reported tom e,with onlytheslightesttingeofacidity,thataJapanesefriend had nervously

asked him why ourpreface called him a \sm all,butloud and annoying insect".

The Russian translatorsim ply gaveup and replaced \gad y" with \pedant".Iknew

the Polish translatorhad taken a m ore seriousapproach to the problem ,butInevergot

around to � guring outjustwhatitwasthatM ichaelwascalled in the Polish translation,

until,in preparing this70th birthday speech,Isoughthelp from W ojciech Zurek:

DearW ojciech,

Could you help m e with a translation? In ourbook NeilAshcroftand
I refer to M ichaelFisher as \ gad y and troubadour". In the Polish
edition \gad y and troubadour" com esoutasciety jak osa iwesoly jak
trubadur. M y theory is that \gad y" has becom e ciety jak osa and
troubadourhasbeen expanded to wesoly jak trubadur. Am Irightand
can you givem ea translation ofthese phrases? Ihave to givean after-
dinnerspeech ata banquetin Fisher’shonor.

Here aresom eexcerptsfrom Zurek’sreply:

The translation is not bad,though it does change the m eaning ofthe
originalphrase a bit: ciety jak osa m eans\ready to bite like a wasp".
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You could also say giez(which isliteralfor\gad y"),butyou would not
say thisaboutanyone in an afterdinnerspeech in hishonor::::

On theotherhand,wesolyjaktrubadur (literally\gay asatroubadour")
probablychangestheintent.Iam guessingwesoly wasadded forreasons
ofsym m etry,to balance theciety.

Allthebest,

W ojciech

P.S.W hy areyou giving yourafterdinnerspeach in Polish?

Ireplied asfollows:

DearW ojciech,

You havepersuaded m ethatPolish istoo subtlea m edium .Iwillspeak
in sim pleEnglish.

M any thanks,

David

P.S.You arerightaboutwesoly jaktrubadur.W ehad in m ind M ichael’s
fondnessfortravelling with hisguitar.Nothisdisposition,in whatever
sense oftheword you prefer.

So m uch forPolish.Earlierthisyear,in reassuring de� ance ofallthe recklessgossip

aboutourbook getting outofdate,the � rstG erm an translation appeared.Here M ichael

is our Freund und Nachbar,Troubadour und laestiger Zeitgenosse,so in certain G erm an

circles,M ichaelisnow becom ing known asa troublesom e contem porary.

I was out oftown for the great revolution of1970-71. I spent that academ ic year

away from Ithaca,on leave in Rom e,butM ichaeltold m e allaboutitwhen Igothom e.

W hat particularly im pressed m e was this: In the years before that annus m irabilis Ken

W ilson would drop by m y o� ce every year or two and and say m ysterious things about

phase transitions. W hen we were both 17 we had the sam e G erm an teacherasfreshm en

atHarvard,so Iknew hewaspretty sm art,butIreally thoughthewaslosing hism arbles

with thistalk aboutrolling ballsup hillwith justenough energy so they alm ostm ade it

alltheway to thetop.And then allthissloppy stu� in m om entum space.Hedidn’teven

know how to write properintegralsigns.So Iwasreally am azed to com e back hom e and

� nd thatM ichael| a m an who wasinterested in whetherthe free energy existed,m ind
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you | had justwaded rightin,and waseven able to explain to m e whatKen had been

trying to tellm e.Hehad even learned aboutFeynm an diagram s.

Butin them iddleofallthatunrigorousslop,heneverforgotabouthishigh standards.

He gave a wonderfulcolloquium on whatm athem aticalphysics was allabout. This isa

pretty hard thingtodoin acolloquium ,buthem anaged tom akeitabsolutelygripping.I’d

justcom e up with m y own de� nition ofthe di� erence between m athem aticalphysicsand

theoreticalphysicsthatIwasplanning to use in a colloquium Iwasto give atPrinceton

the following week,so Itried itout on M ichaelafter his lecture: The distinction,Itold

him , was not to be found in the physics, but in the sociology of physics: theoretical

physics was done by physicists who lacked the necessary skills to do realexperim ents;

m athem aticalphysicswasdone by m athem aticianswho lacked the necessary skillsto do

realm athem atics.M ichaelwasnotam used.\I’d adviseyou notto say thatatPrinceton,"

he snarled.W ellIdid anyway,and itnearly seto� a riot.

Hewasright,butthenicething aboutM ichaelisthatheisalwaysready to giveyou

advice about anything whatsoever,and ifyou don’t take his advice,he doesn’t hold it

againstyou. He never forgets,ofcourse,thatyou didn’t,and is quite willing to rem ind

you,very sym pathetically,when you getinto trouble because you didn’t. The reason he

isso good atgiving advice isthathe thinksvery seriously abouteverything,and always

seeksoutthebestadvicehim self.Heonce asked m ehow Iwould � nd outwhereto buy a

typewriterin New York city.Isaid Ireally couldn’ttellhim ,becauseallIwould do would

be to ask m y father-in-law. \W hat’shisnam e?" he asked. The nexttim e Ispoke to m y

father-in-law he rem arked that a strange thing had happened. A m an with a very loud

voice had phoned him in hislaw o� cesand asked where to buy a typewriter.\W hatdid

you do?" Iasked.\Itold him ,ofcourse," said m y father-in-law im patiently.He waslike

M ichaelin som e ways.

W e allknow that M ichaelhas strong opinions about everything,but what always

fascinatesm e aboutM ichael’sopinionsisthatalthough they are the strongestand m ost

forcibly argued opinions I have ever encountered, I can never predict in advance what

direction they willpointin.Closely related to thisisthe m ostprofound unwillingnessto

settleforthingsthe way they arethatIhave everrun across.

W hat does M ichaelFisher do when he checks into a hotelroom for a night? He

rearrangesthefurniture.He’llrotatethebed 90 degrees,puttheTV in theclosetto m ake

m ore room on the desk,carry the desk over to the window to get m ore light. He is an

inspiration to m e.Often I� nd itvaluableto ask m yselfatdi� cultm om ents,whatwould

M ichaeldo? Thisstrategy isnottobeconfused with thatofthe\W hatW ould JesusDo?"

m ovem ent,though a com parison can be interesting. Often the two questionscan lead to
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quitedi� erentanswers.

Let m e give you a recent exam ple ofthe bene� ts ofasking \W hat would M ichael

do?" A few yearsago Iwasatthe annualm eeting ofthe Danish PhysicalSociety which

took place ata sm allconference centersouth ofCopenhagen. Each conferee had a little

apartm entwith a tiny attic. Downstairswasa living room and bathroom . Up a narrow

ladderwasa builtin bed in a room with no light. Since one used the apartm entonly at

nightthiswasan irritating arrangem ent. Idon’tknow how Jesuswould have coped,but

itwaspretty clearto m e whatM ichaelwould have done. So Idragged the m attressand

bedding down the ladder,rem ade thebed on the living room  oor,and neverclim bed up

to theatticagain.Thissolution would nothaveoccurred to m eifIhad notasked m yself

"W hatwould M ichaeldo?"

Thenextday variousDanish confereescom plained aboutthearrangem ent.Ah,Isaid,

undersuch tryingcircum stancesyou should alwaysask yourselfwhatM ichaelFisherwould

do. Thatnightthe airwas� lled with m atresseshurtling down ladders. Ibelieve there is

now a  ourishing "W hatW ould M ichaelDo?" m ovem entam ong the Danish physicists.

Som etim es the answer to \W hat would M ichaeldo?" is clear, but one lacks the

courage to do it.Here isa good exam ple:

M ichaeland Iwere ying from Copenhagen to Ithaca together.The ightstopped in

London,but after we reboarded and the doorhad shut,the plane wasslow to leave the

gate.Astim ewenton itbegan tolook m oreand m orelikewewould m isstheIthaca ight.

W hen the likelhood began to approach certainty,M ichael,m uttering thatthatthere was

no reason to spend the night on a bench at Kennedy when he had a brother-in-law in

London,rosefrom hisseatand announced to the ightattendantthathe wasgetting o� .

\You can’t," she said. \YesIcan," said he. \W e’re aboutto depart," she said. \You’ve

been saying thatforan hourand a half," said he.\M ichael,sitdown," Isaid.\Shutup,"

said he.And hestrodepasthertoward theclosed door.\Open thedoorand letm eout,"

hesaid in thegeneraldirection ofthedoor.\Yourbaggageison board," said they.\Hold

itform e in New York,I’llpick itup tom orrow," said he.

And then som ething happened that I wouldn’t have believed. The door opened,a

ram p appeared,and shouting back to m e(who had forsom etim ebeen pretending hewas

a com pletestranger)\Seeyou tom orrow in Ithaca!" o� hestrode.Im m ediately thereafter

the doorclosed,and the plane took o� ,landing in New York justin tim eform e to m ake

theIthaca  ightwhich had,asusual,been delayed.Igothom ewithoutany waiting atall.

Iconcludethestory ofm y lifewith Fisherwith thetaleofhow Dorothy and Icam eto

own a m icrowaveoven.Six yearsago Iagreed to spend threem onthsin Leiden asLorentz

Professor.M y im m ediate predecessorin thatposition wasM ichaelE.Fisher.Irem arked
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to a friend that M ichaelwould be a tough act to follow. No,he said,on the contrary:

following M ichaelhad to betheeasiestway to beLorentzProfessorbecause,asheputit,

\Nothing you ask ofthem willseem unreasonable."

W hen we were � rstshown the Lorentz Professors’apartm ent,Iwassurprised to see

a m icrowave oven in the kitchen. W e had never had one ourselves, so I rem arked on

whata well-appointed kitchen itwas.\Yes," ourhostsaid,\the m icrowave isquite new.

W e just got it last year." Apparently M ichael,on � rst being shown the apartm ent,had

looked it over and said,\W hat,no m icrowave?!" So for three m onths we enjoyed the

Fisher m icrowave. W hen we gothom e Ilooked around our kitchen and said \W hat,no

m icrowave?!" W e havehad one eversince.

The Lorentz Professor sits at Lorentz’s old desk. Attached to it is a brass plaque

stating that between 1878 and 1912 the desk was used by H.A.Lorentz. At Lorentz’s

desk was a chair. Attached to it I found a brass plaque stating that in 1994 the chair

was used by M .E.Fisher. W hatever M ichaelthought ofH.A.Lorentz,he apparently

did notadm ire hisnotion ofwhatm ade foran decent desk chair. AsIresult,Isatvery

com fortably for three m onths at the Lorentz desk in the Fisher chair. There cannot be

m any who,forso long a period,have been m ade m ore com fortable by M ichael. G ad ies

do notm ake peoplem ore com fortable.

Ihave to say thatlife in Ithaca withoutthatkind ofexcitem entisa shadow ofwhat

itused to be.M ichaellived justdown the streetfrom m e.A lotofphysicistswere in the

neighborhood. As you walked down the street looking atthe m ailboxesyou would read

Berklem an,M erm in,W idom ,F IS H E R,W ebb. On the other hand life in M aryland

seem sto haveheated up.AfterM ichaelhad m oved thereand boughta new house,Iasked

how thingswere going. \Notwell," he said. \W hy?" Iasked. \W e decided to m ove the

wallsout3 feet",he said.\W hich walls?" Iasked.\Allofthem ," he said.

Iconcludethisbirthday speech asIbegan it,with anotheracknowledgm ent.Thisone

isfrom m y contribution to the M ichaelFisher60th Birthday Festschriftten yearsago:

I would like to thank G od for arranging our lives so I could spend

overtwo decades with M ichaelFisher atCornell,and Hisservant,the

NationalScience Foundation,forsupporting thisinvestigation through

G rantNo.PHY9022796.

Iwould be delighted to thank the NationalScience Foundation forsupporting thislatest

tributetoM ichaelFisherunderG rantPHY0098429.ButI’m notsureG od’sservantwould

consideritan appropriate use ofHisresources,so Iwon’t.
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